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Figure SI-1. Electrochemical techniques to confirm modification of the gold electrode including
(A) capacitance measurements of as received gold (black trace), clean bare gold (blue trace), and
TA-SAM modified gold (red trace); (B) cyclic volammetry and (C) differential pulse voltammetry
of 5 mM Fe(CN)63–/4– (0.5 M KCl) redox probe at clean bare (blue trace) and TA-SAM modified






















































































Figure SI-2. Typical cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed at a 4-mercaptoaniline (4-































Figure SI-3. Typical differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) of 5 mM Fe(CN)63–/4– (0.5 M KCl) at the
same interfaces described in (A) Figure 2 and (B) Figure 3 of the paper, respectively. Specific
interfaces include (top, A) (a) CYST-SAM modified gold, (b) CYST-SAM with amide-coupled
COOH-SWCNT, and (c) CYST-SAM with amide-coupled COOH-SWCNTs in 8 mM KPB (pH 10)







































Figure SI-4. Cross-sectional TEM imaging of the COOH-SWCNT films that comprise the
GaOx adsorption interface. Notes: small black circles are believed to be CNT overlap sites
whereas the large white structure is believed to be a bubble in the epoxy resin used to lift the
film (see Experimental Details).
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Figure SI-5. Cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed at TA-SAM modified electrodes amide-
coupled with NH2-MWCNTs at increasing scan rates (υ) with linear plot (below) of log peak









































Figure SI-6. Cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed at TA-SAM modified electrodes amide-
coupled with NH2-SWCNTs at increasing scan rates (υ) with linear plots (below) of log peak









































Figure SI-7. Cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed at CYST-SAM modified electrodes amide-
coupled with COOH-MWCNTs at increasing scan rates (υ) with linear plots (below) of log peak









































Figure SI-8. Comparison of representative cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed at day 0 (solid, blue trace)







































Figure SI-9. Tracking of apparent ET rate constant (kETº) over time for GaOx at bare gold,




















Figure SI-10. H2O2 fluorescence assay results showing relative fluorescence intensity representing GaOx
activity (H2O2 production) in the presence of galactose substrate from aliquots sampled from electrochemical
cells with Au/CYST-SAM/COOH-SWCNT/GaOx films on Day 1 (Cells 1-4) and Day 6 (Cell 5), the latter
including measurements of the soaking buffer (L) and new buffer after 5 minutes of exposure to 50 μL of 10
mM galactose.
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Figure SI-11. HRP-coupled fluorescence kinetic assay for hydrogen peroxide production
experiment including (A) example set-up using whole films of Au/CYST-SAM/COOH-
SWCNT/GaOx constructed within the electrochemical cell (film area ~ 0.32 cm2) submerged in a
6-well plate and exposed to 10 mM galactose; (B) fluorescence generation (λex = 540 nm, λem =
590 nm) over time comparing films with native GaOx, GaOx denatured using heat, urea, and














initial rate = 2770  420 s-1
initial rate = -400  290 s-1
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Figure SI-12. Representative amperometric I-t curve (A) and corresponding calibration curve
(B) during injection of galactose (Gal) with 1 mM increases every 100s, black arrows) into a
stirred buffer solution at a gold electrode (+0.65V) modified with CYST-SAM/COOH-
SWCNT/GaOx (≤ monolayer) and capped with polyurethane help retain H2O2 that is generated










































Figure SI-13. Representative amperometric I-t curve (A) and corresponding calibration curve (B) where
GaOx was used in a traditional 1st generation biosensing scheme involving the complete encapsulation of
GaOx multi-layer within a isobutyltrimethoxysilane (IBTMS) sol-gel layer at a platinum electrode
(+0.65V), capped with another IBTMS layer and a polyurethane layer to help retain H2O2 generated by
the enzymatic reaction produced with successive injections of galactose (1 mM every 100s, black
arrows). Note that as more enzyme is immobilized on the surface (multi-layer vs. monolayer), the signal
















































Figure SI-14. Representative examples of cyclic voltammetry of (A) GaOx adsorbed to a COOH-
SWCNT/CYST SAM/Au platform and corresponding background (no GaOx) in the presence of oxygen
and; (B) the same platforms in the presence and absence of oxygen. Notes: Solution is 20 mM MES buffer






















































Figure SI-15. Representative examples of cyclic voltammetry of (A) GaOx adsorbed to a COOH-
SWCNT/CYST SAM/Au platform and corresponding background (no enzyme) in the presence/absence
of oxygen with galactose (10 mM) and; (B) the same platforms in the presence/absence of oxygen with
galactose (10 mM) and catalase enzyme (CAT, 10 μM). Notes: Solution is 20 mM MES buffer (pH 7.5)






























B a ‐ GaOx/COOH‐SWCNT/CYST‐SAM/Au (w/O2 + galactose + CAT)
b ‐ /COOH‐SWCNT/CYST‐SAM/Au (w/O2) (Background)














































Figure SI-16. Representative examples of cyclic voltammetry of GaOx adsorbed to a COOH-
SWCNT/CYST SAM/Au platform (A) in the presence and (B) absence of oxygen before (a) and after
(b) exposure to galactose (10 mM). Notes: Solution is 20 mM MES buffer (pH 7.5) at a scan rate of 0.020



































Figure SI-17. Representative amperometric I-t curves during injection of galactose (Gal) substrate
injections (1 mM increases every 100s, black arrows) into a stirred PB solution that has been purged of O2
at a gold electrode (+0.65V) with GaOx (top three traces, blue) and without GaOx (bottom trace, no
enzyme control) adsorbed to a COOH-SWCNT/CYST-SAM modified gold electrode - each capped with
polyurethane. Notes: Solutions were scrubbed with catalase agarose beads prior to conducting the
experiments.
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